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CANVA PAN ARGIIE*OLOG Y
Tutosn wlio have had the pleasurc ai sec-

ing the very interesting collection ai aîrchx*e
olagicai relics farming the private collection
ai Mr. Charles A. Hirschlclder, wîll agree
with us that heis a most campctcnt authority
on the subject ai which he writes ta the Maliil,
and we decm the communication sa import-
ant a one, and we réel sure of such interest
ta aur readers, that wis, reprint it at length:

Siltt-The late discovcry ai Indiail re-
mains in the township of Tiny lias once mare
brought prominently belore us the great
necessity of praper attps being taken for
syctematîcally collecting aur Aboriginal
relics, and thoroughly cxamining the graves,
forts, camping places, etc., in which îluey are
iound. In the valuable article whièh ap-
peared in your paper a fèe days ago the fol-
lawing statement is nmade :-" That a dis-
covery ai Indian remnains should have been
made in the township of Tiny is flot a malter
ai surprise. The only wonder is that mare
extensive indications ai the presence years
ago af the Abarigines in that vicinity have
flot been exhumed."

In reierencc ta this later clause I would
state that years ago Dr. Tache, the Deputy
Minister ai Agriculture at Ottawa, spent a
great deai ai tiîne carrying on researches in
the aId Huron county, and was rewarded by
fanding many valuable relics, which are now
ta be seen in the Lavel University, Quebcc,
white for the past ten years the writer bas
carried on systeunatic excavations in thls
sanie section, and bas unearthed sanie twa
thousand specimens, found principally in the
townships ai Nattawasaga, Tiny, Tay, Fias,
Mledonte, Oro, North and South Orillia,
which tmbraces the main part ai tht aid
Huron country. These rchics have been
iound an aid battit grounds in which human
bancs were lying in great quantities, forts,
camping places, and ia the graves, which
were ai two kinds, singlr ones and assuaries,
the latter containing çoametimes as many as
two thousand bodies.

I opened an assuary near Orillia, which
must have contained at least two thausand
bodies, and 1 dug down cight feet through
humar. bancs belore 1 reached the bottoni af
the pit.

In the ossuary were relics ofivariaus kinds,
such as banc needies, stane tomahawks, stone
and pottery pipes, beads ai shl and capper
and other Indian paraphemnalia.

.As a descriptian ofithc remains found in
this interesting section ai country have been
given in your paper froni tume ta tume, I
shall not describe theni now, as niy main
abject in writing this Icuter is nlot ta point out
so much what Dr. Tache and the writer have

donc1 iii that country, as titu5e specimcens are
Isale, we trust, for ail timie, but ta mtate tlîatjspecimcns af the greatcst ethnalagical value
are, 1 miglit say every day, being unearthcd,
andi as their scientific value is flot knawn
thry arc given ta the children tn play wvîUh,
or in some othcr manner are destroyed, white
the remainder above mentioncdi are biving
defaced by the plough.

1 con say without exaggerating that therc
is scarcely a farni in any of the above town-
bhips an which relies have flot been dis-
cavered, while, from the Atlantic ta the Paci.
fic coast arc to be found specimens whicli
thcre shnuld net be a day's dclay in collert-
ing, as every day they are cither being de-
stroyed or sent out of Canadi. Therc is no
reason why we shauld not have a collection
af Canadian archa!ology, which for ail tine
ta corne would nnt only be ar the greatcst
value ta the student, but also of much intercst
ta the public in general. Youri, etc.,

Cii.îs. A. HiliSCIIFELDE)R.
TORONT1O, 7UIle 12.

TutE powers of the Princess Royal have
long been aclinowlcdged in Germany, upan
the art ai which country she has had great
and lasting influence. In 181ose a
elected liember af the Berlin Academy,
where she has canstantly exhibited. P>aint-
ing adiuirably, as she does, in landscape,
portraiture and still-lile, it is perhaps in ber
portraits tlat she excels. An artist may be
an admirable draughtsman ai the figure, he
may have the finest technique and a truc
love of colour, he may possess a perfect
mastery af carnations (critics always tait, a
lut about carnations), and yet fait entirely in
portraiture. The ane essential thing is the
instinct tor reading character and the power
af seizing upan and depicting, without ex-
aggerating- or burlesque, the salient points in
the expression of his sitter. That the Prin.
cess Royal possesses this giit may be scen by
referring ta aur last illustration. WVithout
knowing the lady, ont feels sure that this is
a Ilspeaking " likeness. This miay be the
resuit of the carefut study ai character as
expressed in physiagnomy, wbich one expects
is a lesson ear!y taught ta royal children, or
ane that is quickly gaincd in courts, if it be
not actualiy inculcated. There is dignity in
the simple treatmcnt oi this picture, and the
casy pose af the figure has been skilfully
caught.-JfaggaziPie of Art.

Miss HEM;~ S PARK, ai S. S. No. i, West
Luther, in North Wellington, writes the In-
spector that on Arbour Day the iallawing
wark was accomplishcd at her school :-Ten
spruce, fivc ccdar, three balsam, two silver
birch, twenty-five wiilow and thirty poplar
trees were planted; two flower beds were
made and the yard clearied up and
levelled.

Special Papers.
MFîl SUJIdIER VACATION.-

Ai.t. tht aid lady teachers (ifithere ho any,
since it is a dlisputed question whcther at
lady ever grows aid) are warned a-way froni
this article. 1 don't want ta talk ta thase
tgwho, know as much about huow ta spend
their sumuner vacation as V'" nor ta thosc
who have gatten so dccp inta a rut that they
are ninwilling ta bc hclped out. Perhaps 1
have anc taste in comman with aid hache-
loirs. }Iawever it may bc, 1 want ta talk te
the yo,--'g girls. I idhaîl nat resîrict tht
terna in its use tto those undcr cigbteen, but
wiil strctch it ta inctude ail who are willing
ta take iy advice.

in the firet placc, take a vacation of at
least six weeks. Don't undertake any agcncy
unies% it bc an abiolute nccessity for the
sake ai hielping those dependent uipan yau,
thase tttrly unable ta support themives.
1 iisedl ta read sanie ai the circulars sent out
ta entrap teachers int summer agencies,
but if a lady is at aIl sensitive, she will mtet
with rebuffs wbich will more than caunter-
balance ail thetI benefits af fresh air, change
ai place," etc. 1 twill takce a longer period
than the summer vacation t.) mure hier Ia
the trials ai an agent's lueé, and instead ai
goirug back ta ber work in tht schoolraom
refreshcd and vivifled by a summer's rest,
she will go back tired and disgusted wilh
lufe.

Don't spend the entire vacation at a suai-
mer echool. I rather admire the desire for
impravement which influences young teach-
crs ta do so, but it is flot wise. Several
weeks spent in a geolagical or botanical
excursion under the guidance ai a shilful
professer miay be goad. Almost anything
that takes you out inta the opea air is gond
-except the agency. But. dan't let any
other kind of a sumrmer achoni take tht
greater part of yaur vacation. And il it
takces hall, tdon't let it take mort than half
tht day, including the tume ai preparation
for your recitatians. Once 1 atttndtd a
summer scbaol for six weeks, at the sea-
shore, and I was flot injured, because tht
lectures I attended were only irani tea ta
tweive in the marning, and my daily sea
bath dissipated thaughts that might have
been tao hcairy for nie, and the ses air gave
me such an appetite that tht physical hua-
ger wbich aitea made me speculate upon
what 1 was gaing ta have for tht next tncal
kept nie from hungering for taa solid mental
food.

Doa't stay at home aIl tht summer. It is
neot economical. Thase teachers vwho neyer
bave a change ai air and scene lose vigour ;
and even if they drag out wcary days with-
out losing tume firoin schâoi or paying tht
physician, they will have ta resign soaner
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